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As this century attests, wars comc in 
cyclcs, interruptcd only by falsc pace. 
Few expect the next outbrcak of war, 
no matter how obvious. The  illusion 
persists that "things have changed," 
that lcssohs have IwCn learned. Yet on: 
clear-eyed look at the world tclls us oth- 
erwisc; wcmow livc in a statc of perma- 

James' Wilkinson has given. us just 
such,a lucid lqok at the past. Thts intcl- 
lcctual history of the moral struggles of 
small numbers of French, German,, and 
.ltalian resistants during and aftcr 
World War .I1 saddcns hut instructs. It 
is'a story of the triumph of'thc hu'miin 

. spirit in t.i,mcs of great crisis and of the 
rea~cndan.cc .at thc spiritually bank- 
rupt and virulent old order in the days 
immcdiatdy following. Wilkinson 
tells this dispiriti-ng talc in a straightfor- 
ward and clcar.manner. Hc offers no 
hint of a solution, but we probably 
shouldn't h'a'vc cxpcctcd one. What he 

, docs is hclp us to remcmlwr a lost cause 
and the people who fought for it. 

As thc.war moved toward an end and 
.the libcration of France was at hand, 
Albert Camus wrote: "Onc cannot 
im'aginc that men who have fought for 
four yc?rs in silencc and for days on 
end in thc tumult ... of gunfire will 
'agrcc to the return of rcsignation.and 
injustice under any form." An Clite of 
French intcllcctuals in the Resistance, 
led by Camus, Sartrc, Simonc de Beau- 
voir, and Mcrlcau-Ponty, did not so 
rcsign thcmsclvcs but strugglcd to 
move, in thc words of the undcr- 
ground newspaper Combat, "from rcsis- 
tancc to revolution.,". But thc forccs of 
the conservative order quickly took 
advantage of the vacuum left by the 
wir's end and, with popular support, 
swept aside the moral cxhortations of 
the rcsisters. The spiritual decay that 
had fueled the doubts and disorders of 
the [2Os and '30s and which had led to 
the war and French 'apitulation was 
fast forgotten in a renewal of traditional 
ways of 'thinking. .Writcs Wilkinson: 
24 . ' ' '. 

I nknt war that was oncc called "cold." 

"Whercas, the Resistance remained 
committed to substituting 'ncw mcn' 
for prewar leaders at all levels of the 
provisional government, de Caulk  was 
morc conccrncd with French. unity 
than .with revolutionary justice." And 
De,Caullc, of coursc, back from war- 
time exile in London, won thc day. 

The intellectuals, who had k e n  
among the first active resisters to Ger- 
man occupation, could not gain the 
allegiance of most of the French or 
iniplcmcnt thc idcals for which thcy 
had fought so hard. Following a pattern 
that also cmcrgcd in ltaly and Gcrma- 
ny, thcy gavc up hopc of an immcdiate 
social transformhtion and took on thc 
rolc of journalistic and literary gadflics. 
What was impossiblc to achievc direct- 
ly thcy hoped to gcncratc indirectly 
through the influence of thcir writings. 
Rut as the country was caught up in thc 
cold war and the French struggled to 
cxtricatc thcmsclvcs from thc matcrial 
privations of the war years, the "cxis- 
tcntial offcnsivc" that was meant to 
carry on the Resistance lcgacy of frcc- 
dom and rcsponsibility rallied vcry 
few. Many saw it- wrongly-as a phi- 
losophy of gloom and despair. 

Thc  ironic truth is that thc Rcsis- 
tancc intcllcctuals wcrc too optimistic 
in thinking they could overcome the 
powerful forccs af conscrvativism 
through moral suasion or create a true 
democracy by appeals to rcason in a 
world of growing statism rulcd by pow- 
er and naked violcnce. By latc 1948 
they had come to sec. thcir rolc as pri- 
marily defensive. 'With the cold war in 
full swing, Sartrc was forced to admit: 
"We cannot do very much savc to 
denounce oppression every time and in 
whakcver form it occurs." , 

In Germany thc dilemmas wcre dif- 
ferent, though in many ways the post- 
war results were similar. "It was in 
Nazi Germany. that intcllcctuals'were 
forced most dramatically to reevaluate 
the beliefs and aspirations that had 
guided their critique of European soci- 

ety during the late 1920s," Wilkinson 
notes. The Nazis had come to power 
with the claim that they alone could 
providc thc moral and social revolution 
to counteract the "corrupt" Wcimar 
years. Many of thosc who opposcd this 
program chose to leave at an carly date, 
as in the "great migration" of 1933. 
Those who stayed on wcrc far morc i s 0  
lated and persecuted than their French 
or Italian countcrpirts and wcre ncvcr 
able to develop a coherent resistance 
movement. 

Some Germans clcctcd resistance by 
"inncr cmigration," subtly holding 
themselves aloof for spiritual self-prcs- 
ervation. Thcy did not create an under- 
ground prcss but took u p  a shadowy 
form of writiig k t w e c n  the lines, 
secretly affirming traditional valucs. 
Unlike thc Frcnch, thcy saw compro- 
mise as necessary. But even while advo- 
cating traditional valucs, Wilkinson rc- 
ports, "thc question of why this ideal 
had proven powerlcss to prcvcnt Hit- 
ler's rise was scldom asked." 

Others, like Dietrich Ronhocffcr 
upon his rctiirn to Germany in 1939, 
took a morc activc role in resisting the 
regimq. Thcir chances for victory wcrc 
slight; but, oftcn inspired by Christian 
principles, thcy followcd a path of 
redcmptivc action that frequently led 
to death. Thcrc werc young intellcctu- 
als in the Wchrmacht whoalsoopposed 
Hitler but wcrc caught in the dilemma 
of betraying cithcr thcir principlcs or 
thcir homeland. 

By war's cnd the surviving German 
resisters turned their sights to guiding 
public opinion toward honcst sclf- 
appraisal and moral insight. Guilt had 
to lx faced, the C ~ U S C S  of thc catastro 
phc understood. Perhaps thc cconomic 
collapsc would bring about a new k- 
ginning. 

But hcrc, as in Francc, the cxhorta- 
tions of a moral CIitc generally fell on' 
deaf cars. Resurgent conservatism and 
the cold war intcrvcned; the latter's 
effect on Germany was more dircct 
than elsewhere. The intellectuals as- 
sumed a defensive posture. Finding 
they had few followers, they withdrew 
to the libcrating hope of literature and 
privatc virtues. 

German "recovery was achieved 
through policics that ignored the intel- 
lectuals' demands for socialist plan- 
ning,'' writes. Wilkinson. Aided by the 
Marshall Plan, the "economic miracle" 
recreated a powerful capitalist ccono 
my. Rcstoration was in full swing and 



thc intellcctuals’ role was reduccd to 
that of permanent opposition. 

Italian anti-Fascist intellectuals also 
failed ultimatcly to play a major rolc in 
shaping postwar cvcnts. Like thc Ger- 
man misters, they had opposed a dicta- 
torship that initially cnjoycd wide sup 
port; like the French, thcy suffered 
occupation by the Nazis and dcvelopcd 
an organized and armed rcsistancc. At 
the war’s closc thcy cven ’managcd to 
have clectcd as prime ministcr one of 
their own, Ferrucio Parri, a Resistancc 
leadcr from Milan dedicated to funda- 
mental reforms. He lastcd only five 
months, howcvcr, forccd out by vcstcd 
intcrcsts and lack of Allicd support. 
With thc aid of the Allies, the old order 
returned. 

By Ianuary, 1946, Italy’s intellcctu- 
als- Pavcse, Silonc, Vittorini, Lcvi, ct 
al.- had bccomc disillusioned. “Thcir 
last line of defensc,” Wilkinson writes, 
”remained the journalism to which thc 
intellectuals in Francc and Germany 
also rctreatcd.” Distrusting the state, 
now contemptilous of the United 
States, they saw little C;LLISC for liopc. 

’ 

This is our Icgacy, and its terms are 
documcntcd prcciscly by Wilkinson. 
How might things have k c n  donc dif- 
fercntly and with a different rcsult? 
Wilkinson doesn’t say. He notcs, how- 
ever, that in gcncral the European rcsis- 
ters wcrc overly optimistic and naive, 
tm moralistic. Thcy saw things in 
tcrms of black and white and, anar- 
chists at heart, showed a deep hostility 
to the state. Thcy failed to iindcrstand 
thc naturc of social compromisc and 
wcrc not concerncd enough with the 
nccd to transform existing institutions. 

All of this is true in  rctrospect. BUL 
what werc thc alternatives? To despair 
of rcason! To compromise truths for 
which thcy had fought so hard? To 
emphasize thc gray arcas of moral con- 
fusion behind which most pcople hide? 
To trust thc statc, whcn so much of 
postwar policy was dirccted by the vic- 
tors, who werc I ~ n t  on immediately 
rcstoring thc old order? Whilc obvious- 
ly sympathizing with these leftist intel- 
lcctual rcsistcrs, Wilkinson is charging 
that thcy were too cxtremc, that there 
was an efficacious way to work within 
thc systcm. This is highly debatahlc. 

Wliat is not dcbatnble is thc continu- 
ing nccd for moral and intellcctual 
resistancc to the warfare state. This 
book reminds LIS that opposition, not 
accommodation, is the genuine task of 
intcllcctuals. It is worth remcmbering. 

NATURE AND CULTURE 
AMERICAN LANDSCAPE 

by Barbara Novak 
(Oxford Univcrsity Press; 323 pp.; 
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AND PAINTING, 18251875 

Richard A. Rand 

A persistent and powerful, if under- 
stated, trcnd in critical writing ovcr the 
past few decadcs has been to challenge 
the decply held h l ie f ,  originating in 
.thc ninctcenth ccntury, that a work of 
art can be described adcquately within 
limits, a’s of ‘lracc, milieu and mo- 
nicnt,” of form, or of gcnre. In their 
own ways, writers as differcnt as Erwin 
Panofsk.~, Mcycr Schapiro, Robert 
Roscnblum, arid John Russell ncver tire 
of showing how, in their qiicst for fresh 
and novel combinations, artists love to 
cross bpiindaries. This impulsc may 
evcn extend to the work of the critic 
himsclf: In Zigzng, a recent scholarly 
volume contilining learned commcntar- 
ies on Frank Stella, Titian, El Crcco, 
postcr art, Kcn Vcnturi, and othcr sub- 
jects, Jcan-Claude Lcknsztcjn has gonc 
so far as to make thc hook, through a 

dazzling complex of typographical in- 
ventions, into a work of art in  its own 
right. Ever cagey, the inventive mind is 
ncver to be aged.  . 

This would not be ricws to Barbara 
Novak, who in her Americon Painting 
of the Nineteenth Century (1969) 
showed how painters long regarded as 
an outgrowth of Boston Harbor or of 
the Hudson River Valley could as well, 
and in i l l  historical rigor, be related to 
painters at work in xvcnteenth-centu- 
ry Dortrecht and Naples. At first glance 
her new book, Nature and Culture, 
would Seem to deepen that cosmopoli- 
tan pcrspcctivc. 

Nature and Cdture is a big book, 
grandly dcsigned and splendidly p r o  
duced. Conceived as an “intcrdiscipli- 
nary” overview of American landsape 
painting from 1825 to 1875, it consists 
of tcn chapters organized into four 
parts, distributcd in a sequence that 
aims at being both thematic and, w i t h  
in certain limits, narrational. Thus, in 
the first part Miss Novak spells out 
some general premises about the con- 
cepts of “nature” and “culture” as she 
understands them to be treated in the 
literaturc of the time, mast notably in 

The Holocaust and 
the Historians 
Lucy S. Dawidowicz . 
The renowncd au thor  of‘ Tiit Nhr 
Aguainst /lie cws explains why 
tirstoriaris J i i l v t  ovcrlooked or 
trivialized the  n~ass murder  of‘ 
6 million Jews. “Eloquent, inci- 
sive.. . An important ,  disturbing 
book.”- Prilrlishers Wek l j  
S 15.00 

Alien Encounters 
Anatomy of Sciehce Fiction 
Mark Rose 
T h i s  lucid study of science fiction 
deals in a f‘ascinatin way with 
the basic themes of L 7 le gcnre. 
Ran in from the works of Verne 
and&VeKs to  Kubrick and Lem, 
Rose sees the key t o  science fic- 
tion as the  human in relation to  
the nonhuman. 
S12.95 

Dostoevskpnd The Idiot 
Aulhvr, A’arrator, and Reuder 
Robin Feuer Miller 
“The best work I know on Tilt 
Idiot, ancl 1na‘or contril>utioii 
Dostowsky scdolarshi 1: 
s20.00 

Kipling and C k “ d  
The Colvnial Fictian 
John A. McClure 
“Unreservedly fascinatin I t  is 
high time we considered Zi‘iplinA 
a n d  Conrad in the sirme breath. 

-}osq?~ii Frank $16.50 -itfurlon Cohen 
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